
2 bedroom Apartment for sale in Santa Rosalia, Murcia

Luxurious large apartments with 2 or 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms with views over the Santa Rosalia Lake at 4 km
from the beautiful Los Alcazares beaches. They have a large living room with modern open kitchen and big sliding
windows connecting to the front terrace with views over the lake. Both the 2 bedrooms have a private bathroom with
integrated wardrobes and private bathroom. A private parking space is included in the price.Next to all the facilities of
Santa Rosalia lake there is also a communal pool with sunbath area for only the apartments.Santa Rosalia Lake & Life
Resort is a fantastic new tropical resort located at 4 km from the beaches of Los Alcázares on the Costa Cálida. The
closed complex is around 700,000 m² and full of palm trees all with new properties that are being built around an
enormous 16000 m² lake with white sand beach areas, sports, beach bars and much more. It is an ideal place to relax
in the sun, cool off in the turquoise waters, do water sports, or have a beer with friends or taste Mediterranean
cuisine.Murcia Corvera airport is a 20 minutes drive, Alicante airport a 50 minutes drive.Beautiful luxurious
apartments on a fantastic tropical resort !

  View Video Tour   2 bedrooms   2 bathrooms
  Swimming Pool   Bars And Restaurants   Close to sports facilities
  Communal garden   Close To Town And Amenities   Communal pool
  Walking distance to shops,
restaurants, ...

  Close to golf resort   Close to shops, restaurants, ...
  Blinds   Covered Seating Area

  Covered Terrace   Landscaped Communal Gardens   Fitted Wardrobes
  Walk-in Shower   Air Conditioning   Double Glazing
  Covered Terrace   Covered Seating Area   Private Terrace
  Air Conditioning Central System

257,900€
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